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And A thing that thou givest to him that rejoice* to drink to him who is in grief, and in consequence meaning + What mas hidden, of the affair, or
thee; (L, K;) a recompense that thou givest him; of which he becomes happy ; thus called by the case, of the people, or company of men, became
(L ;) [as also * Sjt-ji ; for] you say, t^Jw* >!*) physicians, and by others called ^lyJLi. (S in art. apparent. (ISh, TA in art. u*W« [See also a
similar phrase in what follows.]) And n\$i f.ji\
ifSji-t O' *»^» (?> ■*-, [in one of my copies of
the S L<^-i^ (^1, as though this were an expla

j*-l/i-o One who rejoices much, or often: (K :)

I His heart became free from fear : fear in the
heart being likened to a young bird in the egg.

nation, but the former is the right reading,]) and or one who rejoices [app. much] whenever fortune
(L.) And cj)ji\ ~-ji\ I Fright, or fear, departed ;
&m.ji, (S,) meaning ^ji-i [i. e. There w for tliee, renders him happy. (S.)
(S, K, TA ;) as also ♦ ~-jJ, inf. n. i—ifil : (K,
with me, a gift for announcing a joyful event, if
p-jji-o : see *-j*a, hi two places : ss and see
thou announce to me such an event], (A.)
TA :) and one says, .AftjJ -.^J \ Let thy fright,
orfear, depart ; like as the young bird goes forth

^U-y ; fem. ^-j*, and accord, to the Is. JiU^
also : see »-ji.

from the egg. (S, TA. [But see pjj : and see also
tJi

a phrase similar to this in what follows.]) And
iiuji White SU£> [or truffles] : (K :) from
1. £>, aor. : , (K,) inf. n. £>, (TK,) Je (a >**i)l r-j»l T/ie affair, or case, became manifest,
Kr : but ISd states the word transmitted to him
to be with Jj [i.e. 0^>*> of which AJUgJ is men man, TA) became free from fright, or fear, and or plain, (S, A, L, K,) as to its issue, or result,
at ease, or calm. (K.) [See also 4.] _ And (L,) after having been confused, or dubious; (S,
tioned as a n. un.]. (L, TA.)
i.'
. ,
,
\jbf*)\ \J\ ~.ji He clave to the ground; (If, TA ;) A, L, K ;) as also ♦ ~-^i. (L.) __ ve^iJI j-ji\
as also t ^.Ji.

v-yu> A man burdened, or burdened heavily, or
overburdened, by debt, (A'Obeyd, S, TA,) or &#
a fine, or <Ae /iAre, a«rf unable to pay it : (A'Obeyd,
TA :) or needy, or in Kant; overcome; and poor :
(K:) or poor, possessing no property : (TA :) one
who is not known to have any kinsfolk or near
relations; (K, TA ;) but in a trad, in which it
occurs in this sense as related by some, it is, as
others relate the trad., with «. ; and so in the
sense next following : (TA :) and a slain person
found between two towns or villages. (K.) In the
trad, in which it is said «-jao j?$~.r^Jt ^ iij^i ^

(TA.)

2. c-».^j, and " c-a-jil, said of a bird, (S, A,
Msb, K, but in the S and Msb the verbs are in
the masc. forms,) [inf. n. of the former ^jjij,]
She had [or she produced by hatching] a young
one, (Msb, K,) or young ones. (A.) [In the L,
in one place, and so, accord, to the TA, in other
lexicons, for jLo in the explanatory phrase jLo
9-ji lyJ, is put jU» ; as though the verbs signified

She had a young one that flew.] __ And both
verbs, said of an egg (<Ua,rf), It had [or produced]
a young one : (L, K :) or C-A-jil said of an egg,
it had in it a young bird : (ISh, TA in art. ^a^ :)
or it broke open from over the young bird, which
it has the first of the significations mentioned
thereupon came forth from it. (AHey th, TA in
above accord, to A'Obeyd [i. e. the saying means
art. cjj ; and Msb.) _ See also the next paraOne who is burdened, or burdened Jieavily, or over
burdened, by debt, &c, shall not be left unbefriended graph, in two places. _ cjjM m-ji, (S, A, L, K,)
among the Muslims]. (TA.) And in the writing inf. n. p-ijJo, (S, L,) J The seed-produce, or corn,
that the Apostle of God wrote [as a covenant] was ready to cleave open, when it had come up:
between the Muhajirs and the Ansar were the (S :) or produced many shoots : ( A :) or put forth
i j)' *■
Words, ijUs U (_U oy~XJ jji. \o-jJlc \^=>jk "}) its shoots : (K :) or shot forth into leaf from the
** 0f
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•tji 5I Jic ,_><>, in which U.^Le means U-jjuU, grain, when the latter had cloven asunder; as also
▼ *-ji\. (L.) [See also ^Ja».] And JUj*-^ f-j*
(Ez-Zuhree, As, S,) i. e. [They shall not leave]
one who is burdened, or burdened heavily, or over Sj^Jb \a-\ji I Their trees produced many offsets,
burdened, by debt, [until they aid him to acquit or shoots from their roots or stems. (A.) __ See
himself of what has become incumbent on him, of also 1. _ [Hence,] f-j-*} Cj\ h-a-tJI ^^J u«W>
a bloodmit or a ransom,] meaning that his debt
occurring in a trad., means \ The devil made his
shall be paid for him from the treasury of the
fixed abode among them ; like as a bird keeps to
state : so says As ; and he disallowed the saying
the place of its eggs and young ones. (L.) And
[in this case] «->**, [q. v.,] with ... (S.)
[in like manner] one says, a-Ij ,J (jUxJJI ~.ji

>i> rf'ti'; (?, L, K,) or jg^is^j, (as in some copies
of the K,) meaning \ The people, or party, dis
closed their secret, (S, L, K, TA,) is said of those
whose case has become apparent. (L.) [Hence it
seems that <La*JI f.ji\ properly signifies It (a
bird) hatched the egg, and produced the young
bird.] Jtejj LJU \Calm thy mind, (S, L, $, TA,)
is a prov., mentioned by Az, from A'Obeyd, as
said, on occasions of fear, to him who is cowardly.
(L, TA.) And apjj ~-ji\ means f He prayed for
him that his fright, orfear, might become calmed,
and depart. (AO, TA.) — See also 2, latter half.
10. ^oUaJI A.ji£*i\ He took for himself the
pigeons (S, K) for their young ones, (S,) or for
[the purpose oftlwir producing] young ones. (K.)
mi-ji The young one of a bird : (S, A, Mgh, L,
5 0 this is the primary signification : (L :) or, of
any creature that lays eggs : (Msb :) fem. with 5 :
(S, A :) and, (L, K,) sometimes, (L,) the young
one of any animal: (L, K. :) pi. (of pauc, S, L)
•tyil and ~-tjil (S, Mgh, L, Msb, K.) and ii-jil,
(L, 5,) the last of which is extr. [with respect to
rule], (IAar,) and (of mult., S, L) «U^» (S, L,
Msb, K) and O1-*-^ (L> M?b> ?) and L/jJ
(Msb, K) and ~.^i. (L.)

[See an ex. (from a

poet) in which ~.\j» is treated grammatically as
a sing, in the first paragraph of art. oUU..] _
[Hence,] t A base, a vile, or an abject, man, mho

is driven away. (K.) And one says, ^j* ~.ji ijyj
9-J&* A thing that makes joyful or glad, or t The devil took up an abode in his head. (TA in 9-\jii\, (TA,) or f-$jii\ iJa, (so in two copies of
W.*
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that makes happy : (T, L :) [and «v " *-j>U a art. ^jajtoJ.)
>e>3^t a-ji means -fThe people, or the A,) meaning t Such a one is a bastard : (A,

thing by which one is made joyful or glad, or by party, became weak ; i. e., became like young TA :) said by El-Khafajee to be a phrase of the
which one is made happy :] one says, ^j—■> U birds. (K.) And ~-^i said of a man, t He was, people of El-Medeeneh, peculiarly ; but accord,
to MF, it is a post-classical phrase common in
9-ji* as, (As,T, S, L,) and <hj t m.jjLt, for which or became, base, vile, or abject. (T, TA.) And El-Hijaz. (TA.) _ And X A sucker, an offset,
t He (a man) mas frightened; or he feared, or
or a sprout, of any plant (L, KL) or treefyc. : (L :)
one should not say 9-^ji-c [alone], (As, S,) [i. e.
was afraid. (K.) And ^j*, in the pass, form,
or a branch of a tree: or, as some say, a branch
Nothing that makes joyful &c, and by which one
said of a coward, and of a weak old man, inf. n. that is in the middle of a tree : (Ham p. 347 :) or
is made joyful &c, renders me happy by means of
it,] relating to an affair, or event. (S.) [See also *-ijiJ, t Se masfrightened, and made to tremble. [its pi.] fJjb signifies offsets, or shoots, from the
• - 0'

(L.j

roots or stems of trees : (A :) and this is also said
to signify worms that are in herbs. (Ham p. 491.)
4. C-i-jil said of a bird : — and of an egg : And I Seed-produce, or corn, shooting forth into
9-jk* A certain well-known [exhilarating] medi
see
2. — [Hence,] one says, j>»^\ <uj*j f-j*\, leaffrom the grain, when the latter lias cloven
cine; (S, K;) a certain medicine which is given
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